Liberrty Hard
dware Introduc
ces “Ho
omegro
own Ha
ardware
e ™”
Colllection at Hom
me Depo
ot
Handm
made prod
ducts from
m U.S. Arttisans fea
ature ceramics, mettal and gla
ass
W
Winston-Sa
alem, N.C. - As part of
o its efforts to support and highlig
ght the workk of talente
ed U.S.
a
artisans, Lib
berty Hardw
ware Manuffacturing Co
orporation has launch
hed its new Homegrow
wn
H
Hardware product
p
line in select Home
H
Depot stores and
d available nationally on
H
Homedepott.com.
H
Homegrown
n Hardware
e, featuring handcrafte
ed knobs an
nd pulls ma
ade from fussed-glass, iiron,
a
and pottery, is designe
ed to encou
urage handc
crafted U.S
S. products and spur e
economic grrowth
w
within the artists’ regio
ons. Feature
ed artisans included M
Matt Waldro
op, a blackssmith artist located
in Zirconia, North Caro
olina, Sue Salvaterra-H
S
Hintz, a pottter based in Weavervville, NC and
d
T
Tammy New
whof, a glas
ss artisan living in Gra
and Rapids , Michigan.
““These beautifully craffted knobs and
a pulls re
emind us ho
ow things h
have been m
made for ce
enturies;
b
by the hand
ds of skilled
d craftspeop
ple who carre deeply ab
bout their w
work,” said Mike Witt,
C
Category Developmen
nt Manager,, Liberty Ha
ardware. “B
Buying itemss produced
d in your
ccommunity supports both the env
vironment, local worke
ers and build
ds camarad
derie amon
ng
b
budding enttrepreneurs
s.”
T
The limited edition program is ava
ailable in se
elect Home
e Depot stores in the S
Southeast, N
New
Y
York and on
nline. Liberrty Hardwarre is also re
ecruiting U..S. artisanss to be a part of Homeg
grown
H
Hardware. “We
“
want to
o further ex
xpand our Homegrown
H
n Hardware
e line and are intereste
ed in
sspeaking with craftspe
eople who have
h
a unique style an
nd exude a passion forr their art,” ssaid
M
Mary Krawiec, Liberty Hardware associate
a
marketing
m
m
manager. “W
We look forw
ward to ourr
p
partnership with The Home
H
Depo
ot in promotting the tale
ent of handccrafted hard
dware from
m U.S.
a
artisans.”

“We are inspired by the beautiful craftsmanship and incredible talent of the artisans,” said
Theresa Graham, Home Depot merchant. “By offering these unique designs in our store, we
hope to support not only the local economy, but also show our support for the art of handmade
products.”
For more information about Homegrown Hardware, a complete listing of stores carrying the
products, and to contact Liberty Hardware about participating in the artisan project, please visit
the company website at www.libertyhardware.com/homegrown/.
About the Artists
Sue Salvaterra-Hintz can be found most days at home in her Weaverville, NC basement
studio working at the potter’s wheel. She considers herself a bit obsessed by the entire
process, drawing new designs whenever inspiration strikes and getting out of bed to check on
firing pots. With materials taken from the mountains of North Carolina, Sue creates her
beautiful pottery known as Salvaterra Pottery.
Matt Waldrop began his career in metalwork at age 16 and has perfected his craft while
working with blacksmiths across the country. Today Matt handcrafts functional and decorative
ironwork at his home studio in Zirconia, NC. He stays busy with his apprentice, Jeremy Duke,
doing customized commissioned work in everything from unique forged sculpture to custom
architectural metalwork.
Tammy Newhof is a wife and mother of two from Grand Rapids, Michigan. She never
imagined fusing glass would go from an inspiration and hobby to a very successful business
and career. However, with her husband’s encouragement and support, today she has been
designing and making glass drawer pulls and knobs for nearly six years. Her work continuously
stirs creativity and is beginning to make its way into homes everywhere.

About Liberty Hardware
Since 1942, Liberty Hardware Mfg. Corp. has built its reputation by offering high quality
decorative and functional hardware products at an exceptional value. The company proudly
offers its extensive line of hardware products through fine retail outlets and original equipment
manufacturer (OEM) distribution channels across the country.
Today, as part of the fine family of Masco companies, Liberty Hardware Mfg. Corp. looks
forward to a bright future by continuing to respond to its customers’ needs through unmatched
service, outstanding quality, new product development and innovative design. The company’s
headquarters is located in Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
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